**Function Room**
- 13m x 16m
- Standard Seating 128

**Conference Room**
- 15m x 11.5m
- Cabaret max. 144 (12x12)
- Theatre max. 220
- Fixed Raised Stage 5m x 3m

**Room B** (7x12m)
- Theatre 80
- Cabaret 48 (6x8)
- Boardroom 40
- Classroom 32

**Room C** (4.5x6m)
- Boardroom 18
- U-Shape 14
- Theatre 20

**Room D** (6x6m)
- Boardroom 20
- U-Shape 16
- Theatre 25

**Room E** (5.5x12m)
- Theatre 70
- Cabaret 48 (6x8)
- Boardroom 30

**Boardroom** (10.5x5m)
- Theatre 40
- Cabaret 40 (5x8)
- Boardroom 26

**The Gallery**
- Reception

---

venues@herts.ac.uk
01707 284841
Capacity Changes – Covid Security

**Room B** (7x12m)
Theatre 20
Classroom 12
Boardroom 10

**Room C** (4.5x6m)
Theatre 4
Classroom 2
Boardroom 4

**Room D** (6x6m)
Boardroom 20
U-Shape 16
Theatre 25

**Room E** (5.5x12m)
Theatre 70
Cabaret 48 (6x8)
Boardroom 30

**Boardroom** (10.5x5m)
Theatre 10
Classroom 8
Boardroom 8

FE = Fire Exit

venues@herts.ac.uk
01707 284841